ST. DAVID’S UNITED CHURCH

The lobby is a pre-functional
space available to rent on its own
or with the Sanctuary. This space
is ideal for guest registration, reception-style events, smaller
gatherings or catering.

ST. DAVID’S UNITED
CHURCH
Located off of Crowchild Trail, St. David’s
United Church is the perfect location for
meetings, conferences, concerts and events.
St. David’s can host groups from 5 to 450
people. This venue provides affordable meeting facilities for many different sectors including corporate, association, government, and
post-secondary and non profit organizations.
We have a variety of spaces to rent,
and ample free parking.

To inquire about our rates
please contact our office
403-284-2276
St. David’s United Church
3303 Capitol Hill Cr. NW
Calgary, Alberta
T2M 2R2
Phone: 403-284-2276
Email: admin@sduc.ca
www.sduc.ca

Multifunctional, Flexible & Affordable
Meeting Space

St. David’s United Church offers a variety of spaces to rent

Sanctuary
The Sanctuary is the optimal place to
hold presentations or concerts with
seating up to 450 people
Music & Audio Visual

Tatanga Mani Room
Looking for an affordable option to host your
next lunch-and-learn session or workshop
without the classroom environment?
Perfect for small meetings, think tanks or study
space, the TM room is a bright, quiet room
with comfortable seating in which a large work
table can be setup if required. Wireless internet is available. This room houses a kitchenette with a serving window that can be used
for light lunches and beverages service

The main platform of the Sanctuary is
designed to be friendly to live acoustic or
choral music. A grand piano is available
for use as well as an in-house sound system. A sound technician can be made
available at a small cost. Pre-recorded
music on cassette tape, CD, DVD, MP3
player and iPod can be played on this system. An assortment of podium and portable microphones and stands are available
as well as an eight foot wide screen for
projection. Personal sound systems can
be used as well.
This Sanctuary can be utilized for formal
and elegant dinner settings as well.

Robertson Hall
Robertson Hall features a large kitchen with
a serving window. The seating arrangement
allows for a dance floor, banquet tables,
U- shaped or theatre style.
Capacity Dinner & Dining 220
Capacity Theatre Style 250
Capacity U Shape 5 to 100

